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Women's Sample Fall Suits
S4 Worth $25, $30 and $35,

on Sale Saturday, at
A fortunate purchase of two sample lines, comprising 150 "Women's Fall Suits, bought

by our Mk. 0. K. Srofield, now in New York, at 50c on the dollar, enables us to offer the
greatest new fall suit values we have ever offered. You can buy a fall suit here Saturday
at $15.00 with every assurance of an absolute saving of $10.00 to $20.00 on every suit. "Of
courso we'll charge for alterations on these suits."

FflE!&L CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL

Here are some offerings that are extraordinary. A few garments of this and that left
from summer stocks, cut to mere fraction of their former worth.

.About 25 panama dresses, formerly selling
at $15.00, $17.50, $19.50 and $25.00; 07 Efl
on sale Saturday, at VliwU

About 35 plain gored spring skirts, worth
$8.75 and $10.00; Saturday they areOQ n C
only , gu.uu
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Mlnehart, photographer, llth & Farnam,
Bayn, photo, removed to 16th & Howard.
B. K. Ambler, Ileal Estate, Loans, In-

surance. Fhune D. (262. 616 Bee Bldg.
Sqaltable Life Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
XiOsiM for Komemakers on reasonable

terras, repaid monthly. Nebraska Savings
and Loan Association, 1803 Farnam street.
Organised 1M.

letter Carriers at Oonrtland Beaoh
The Omaha letter carriers will hold their
annual picnic jmt Courtland Beach to-

day. A big program has been arranged,
Inoludlng athletic games of various kinds,

.and a good time generally.
Too rree with His Auto W. A. Oray-So- n,

chauffeur who Uvea at the Oxford
hotel, gave too many women of the burnt
district rides In his car and he was hauled
in by the police. Judge Altstadt let him
off with a fine of 16 and coats.

rirst Steel la Sew Theater The first
steel waa put In place Friday on the new
llrandels theater and all other work Is
being pushed. Considerable delay has been
experienced in doing the excavation, but
thin la now out of the way and the con-

tractors may throw up the superstructure
as fast as possible.

Disappointed, But Vot Bore C. J. An- -

Aerson and Mrs. Anderson have gone to
11
tiv

Minnesota lakes for a month's vaca- -

leaving Mr. Anderson an- -

nuiinoed that while somewhat disappointed
at the outcome of the primary election ha
waa not "sore" and would work as hard

t
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Eczema Broke Out on Baby's Head

Causing All Her Hairto Fall Out
Could Not Sleep pread of

Fearful Disease Averted and Easy,
Economical Cure Effected, for

A FRIEND ADVISED
USE OF CUTICURA

" When my little girl was four months
eld her head broke out with ecccma. I

tried everything but
nothing did her any
Sood. Bhe could not

at rdisht and
she did nothing but
soratch her head,
which like a
piece of meat. All
of her hair fH out.
A friend of mine told
me about Cuticura
and the d It did
Tor her uttle boy.
After the first cake
of Cuticura Hoap and
box of Cuticura Oint

ment I vd I could see a change. I
luwd just two rakes of Cuticura Soap
and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
and my little girl's head is cured. Her
hair is growing fine and long and her
skin is like velvet. Frienis say that my
quick action in using the Cuticura Hem- -

kept the eczema from spreading
over her bod v.

" I still use the OutUmra Rosp and
always keep a hoi r.f Cuticura Ointment
in thi house. I uu them for mv hands,
wluch er so badly chapped that the
akin would crack and bleed. I would
cry with rin. My hands are entirely
cured nt.w. You certainly have my
permission to publish this letter in snypar. for I know how wonderful Cuti-
cura is. Mrs. K. Iavia, 2.i K. Indiana
fct., Chicago, 111., J&n. 18, 1S0U."

AVa 2 Ar little petahes of
1 iCll I II T wm oothe Vin.

scalp or hands whu hp 1 are instantly relieved
LC r I IJS speedily cured, in

t Via miiitriltf .if rauj.
hr warm baths with Cuticura Noap and
gentle anointings of Cuticura Ointment,
pure nnd swe-t- t of emollient.
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Silk Petticoats everything in stock included,
and marked for a rapid clearance; Qn Qr
Saturday, at i)tl. J J

Entire line of Covert Jackets, lined and
unlined, reduced to half price and less.

Extraordinary values in lingerie waists,
wash and a few lingerie and silk
dresses.

for the election of John A. Scott, his suc-
cessful rival for county commissioner.

Shabata Overcome by Heat Charles
Shabata, assistant street commissioner,
waa overcome by the heat Thursday after-
noon and was unconscious for four hours.
Street Commissioner Flynn had made ar-

rangements to leave Friday for Colorado
on a two weeks' vacation, but the Illness
of his assistant has necessitated the post-
ponement of this trip.

Tall la let Cream street car No. 103
collided with a Fairmont creamery truck
at Twentieth and Orace, wrecking the auto
and distributing the cans of ioe eream It
was conveying all over the street. One
wheel of the auto truck was knocked off
and the truck otherwise damaged. The
street car was uninjured. Conductor Lelsh-le- r

and Motorman Elklns had charge of
the car. No one was hurt.

Delay la Tolf Baason Case The report
In the Tolf Hanson receivership oase has
not yet been filed In the United States
district court, although the receivership
was scheduled to end Friday and under
ordinary procedure Hanson would have
been declared bankrupt and trustees ap-
pointed. Judge W. H. Munger Is out of
the clly and it is probable nothing will be
done in the case further until his return.

Biz Bubs to Be Begnlars Six of the
eligible substitute letter carriers will be
given the new regular appointments Just
authorized by the Fostoffice department
for the Omaha postofflce. The new ap-

pointments will take hold October 1.

Their assignment will necessitate a rear-
rangement of some of the carrier districts,
and the assignment of a letter carrier force
at the new station about to be established
at street and Ames avenue.

"Water's Tins," Bay the Commodore-Commo-dore

Joe Hodman Indignantly de-

nies the aspersion that his free swimming
pool up near Carter lake has sny Jiggers,
tadpoles or other varmints in It. "Water's
fine," says Commodore Redman, "and you
couldn't drown a boy up there if you tried.
It Is Just deep enough to learn the kids to
swim, and shallow enough to let them walk
If they can't swim. And it doesn't cost
them a cent, either." '

Case of Obstructing windows The case
of the State of Nebraska against several
Omaha saloon keepers for keeping ob-

structions to the view in the windows of
their places of business was postponed
In police court to Tuesday morning at 9

o'clock. Eight saloon keepers were ar-
rested on warrants to answer to the
charge. They are Charles A. Lewis, Ralph
Kitchen, Edward and George Cackley, Jud
Cree, W. K. Neeselhouse, Andrew Nelson
and J. F. Itumohr.

Is It Big BUI? Taft has wired from St.
Taul for two rooms at the Loyal for Satur-
day. Taft not having fixed his Initials to
the telegram the hotel men were a little
at loss to know whether this Taft was a
distinguished statesman from Washington
or Just a common traveling man. But
Landlord Taggart Insists that the Loal
Is good enough for even a president should
he strike Omaha a month ahead of time,
and be he Taft of Kt. Paul or of Wash-
ington the hotel Is ready to deliver the
goods.

Heat Fats Htm oa the Warpath Harry
Smith, 11M North Twentieth street, was
arrested on a complaint filed by his wife
and a neighbor for disturbing the peace.
His wife was too kick to appear agalnt
him In police court and his case was con-

tinued. Smith says the heat of the early
part of the week affected his brain, so
that he wanted to beat everybody. His
wife vu the first person he met after
thu brainstorm took hold of him and she
had to flee for safety.

Wants Fay for Hurting His Head-S- uit
for II.ouo damages for personal injury

has been brought In district court by
George Svetkovle agatns the Union Tscifle
Railroad company and the OuHen-Frlested- t

company, the latter company being the
concern which constructed that portion of
the North Omaha main sewer running
through the shop lands of the railroad
company. In his rtl"on Svetkovle alleges
that while shoveling earth back Into the
trench after the sewer pipes were laid a
snitch engine on the Union Pacific tracks
struck his head, causing Injuries which
confined hlra to his bed for three months.

OVERCOME BY GAS IN WELL

Workman la lieatlered Vnroaaclone,
bat Mar Recover at the

Hospital.
While working in a well at SS10 South

Twenty-fiourt- h street, Frank Btec, em-

ployed by H. A. Thlelke of 214 North
Xenty-thlr- d street, was overcome by the
gas In the well at noon and was removed
to the South Omaha hospital in a serious
condition. He Is about 27 years of age, and
Is engaged to be married.

At the hospital the man waa attended by
Tr. Frtcke of South Omaha, who reported
that be nas getting better and probably
would reewver.

THE BEE: 21. 1909.
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Husband Freed,
Wife Slays Self

Mr. Abner Kohr, Grieved Over Fiasco
of Abandonment Charges,

Inhales Gas.

As a sequel to domestic troubles which
culminated In police court Thursday morn-
ing, Mrs. Abner Kohr, 2712 Jackson street,
committed suicide yesterday evening by in-

haling illuminating gas.
It Is said that Kohr and his wife had

not been living together for some months
and the trial yesterday was on a charge
against him of abandonment

He was discharged by the court. Mrs.
Kohr considered she hsd been deeply
wronged and her suicide followed. Sho
was found lying on a bed In ntght attire
about 6 o'clock yesterday evening by Fred
Moss, a bookkeeper for the Nebraska-Molin- a

company, and F. R. Qerhart, roomers
in the houss.

Dr. Schleler was called, but found life ex-

tinct and notified the coroner, who took
charge of the body. He will hold an In-

quest. The body goes to Creston, la., for
burial.

A note was also found In the room, evi-
dently written by Mrs. Kohr shortly be-

fore she died, In which she blamed her
husband and the two children, Gertrude
and Reno, both of whom are grown.

A peculiar feature of the affair was the
finding of the charred remains of a $100

bill, and of a $5 bill which was torn to
shreds. Kohr, until recently, ran a butcher
shop at 1811 Vinton street, which was in his
wife's name. It is Bald she recently sold
the shop and the money destroyed by her
Is believed to be that received from the
sale of the business.

NEW COMBINATION GARMENTS

Dealejnera Have Evolved Attractive
Models In Soft Material Grace-

fully Cut.

The designers have evolved attractive
models In corset cover and drawer com-
binations, corset cover and short petticoat
combinations, corset cover and long petti-
coats united Into princess slips. Carefully
cut and fitted, devoid of all superf uous
fullness ahout waist and hips, yet softly
full over the bust and fluffly ample below
the hips, though causing no bunglesome
fulness beneath the frock skirt,, these com
bination garments are the trimmest affalrj
Imaginable. The corset cover Is held down
smoothly, the lower part of the garment
does not sag below the waistband. Every-
thing Is shipshape and there are no draw-
strings and knots.

In fine materials and corresponding work-
manship the combinations are of course
expensive, but so are the separate corset
covers and drawers or corset covers and
petticoats of equal fineness, and there are
now many attractive models In combina-
tions offered at very reasonable prices.

Corset covers Joined by a waistband of
beading to drawers of umbrella cut or to
draws with snugly fitted yoke and shaped
flounces are legion and the woman who
likes to reduce her lingerie to a minimum
prefers them to the corset cover and short
petticoat. In either combination the mater-
ials must of course be of the softest and
in laundering only the merest suspicion of
starch must be used not enough to stiffen
the material to any perceptible degree.

SUBSTITUTE F0R BRIDGE

Women of Fashion ald to Be Show
Preference to Work with

Loom to Cards.

Mrs. George Vanderhilt started a few
years ago to reestablish hand weaving
among the women tenants of her Blltmore
estate and she has had such success that
the work promises to become a popular
craze. This summer many fashionable
women have surprised their friends by de-

claring that they preferred running a hand
loom to playing bridge. One woman with
a summer home In Connecticut has copied
the quaint patterns of her great grand-
mothers and several acquaintances whom
she has taught ezhibll rooms in their
homes In whleh the hangings snd bed and
chair coverings are woven In patterns and
colors to natch the wall paper. Other
young women of leisure are learning the
art of hand weaving with the idea of
teaching it in charitable Institutions for
the benefit of women and girls.

On the Blltmore estate most of the wo-

men have turned their attention to wear-
ing white and blue and white counter-
panes. These are eaaot ooptes of those
woven by their great grandmothers a
are said to find ready sale among the
visitors who flock to Aahsvtlle and Its
vicinity.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Meets to Aot on Tax Levy for
Ensuing: Tear.

PROVIDES A SMALL INCREASE

Maror Appotata Appnlwr. of Pam-I- H

for Ximbrr of Jobs ef Pob-ll- e

Iaproenm and They
Are Approved.

The city council met last night In ad-

journed session and took up the general
levy ordinance. It la necessary to rass
this ordinance before August 25. The first
reading vu given last night. The levy Is
as follow: Mills.
Salaries '. 1.342
General expense , 1.017
Fire department l.ul
I'ollce department 1.017
Public light O.Tli
Water fund O.K.".

Librarv fund Q.JXX

I'ark fund lUi'3
Street and paving repair 0.2v
Street cleaning 0 J'3
Interest .' 2.77

Total 9. SIS

This will produce about 1230,000 on a
valuation of $34,67.0O0. The council levied
nothing for the Judgment fund, for at
present no claims stand against the city.
This levy Is an Increase of about .ofii

mills over last year. The charter amend-
ments provided for an Increase of the run-
ning expenses of the city about 160,000

which accounts for the Increase of the levy.
The test of the economy of the city will
be the amount of the unused balance at
the close of the present fiscal year. It
Is certain that collections to the amount
of nearly $30,000 will remain In the sinking
fund under the charter provision. By
strict economy the council may leave an
additional balance In the funds created
by this levy. The present year's balance
Is slightly over $2,000.

The mayor exercised his veto In the
case of the claims of U. J. Larkln, W. II.
Quetnan and Heafey & Heafey. He stated
in hlB veto message that he believed the
claims illegal. In the formal motion,

"Shall the action of the council be sus-
tained notwithstanding the mayor's veto.
the council lost and the veto stands. The
mayor explained after the meeting that
If the hills were legal they should be
paid in full. The democratic members of
the council were loath to yield the point
but were fairly caught by the strategy of
the republicans when the general claims
were allowed Including these In question.
The balance of the claims stand.

Many ordinances providing for changes
of the grade of streets In advance of pav-
ing or grading ordinances were Introduced.
The Judiciary committee advanced several
similar ordinances to second reading. Six
or more ordinances providing for changes
of grade, permanent sidewalks or paving
were passed on third reading.

The mayor appointed J. D. Ringer, J.
J. Maly and J. H. Kopletz a board of
appraisers of damage to property owners
by reason of the grading of Twenty-firs- t
street. E. R. Leigh, Frank Llcnowskl and
T. J. O'Nell were appointed similarly for
F street; A. C. Pancoast, J. D. Ringer and
J. J. Maly for Twenty-firs- t street alley;
L. C. Gibson, C. E. Scarr and G. W.
Masson for Fortieth street; Leigh, Kopletz
and Mann for D street; Fitzgerald, Wright
and Bergqulst for G. street and Leigh,
Rich and Burdlck for Archer avenue.

These appointments were confirmed.
The council then adjourned until Mon-

day.
Commercial Clnb Dinner.

The directors of the South Omaha Com-
mercial club enjoyed a fine dinner yester
day afternoon at the South Omaha Country
club cafe. This dinner was the regular
Thursday function of the club. After the
dinner the club wont Into business session
and perfected more details of the organize
tlon. The work was largely routine. The
committees were appointed to work In
harmony with the board of directors and
with the officials. These were affirmed
by the board of directors. No matters of
policy were taken up at the meeting. It is
proposed In these meetings-t- o discuss mat-
ters which will vitally assist the city of
South Omaha in all lines of Improvement.
Fourteen of the fifteen directors were pres
ent.

Bla; Price for Cattle.
E. T. Graham of Creston, Neb., shipped

a consignment of cattle to the South Omaha
yards which topped the local market Thurs
day at an advance of 6 cents of the price
of $7.40 per 100, which he received Wednes
day for seventy-thre- e corn-ft- d steers. In
the latter consignment ne had thirty-seve- n

head which averaged 1,569 pounds each.
They were finished carefully up to the limit
of Mr. Urahamjs skill as a feeder. 's

top was again a record tor this
year and the best price since September,
1908, when a top of $7.60 was reached.

It is not unlikely that prices of corn-fe- d

cattle will advance to a record again thla
year.

Golf Players Active.
The South Omaha golf players are prac-tlcin- g

hard this week preparing for the
state tournament which is to be held in
Omaha next week. The South Omaha club
will be represented by one the largest del-

egations sent by any of the clubs of the
state.

The players yesterday all made good
scores. The list was headed by Floyd Sher-
wood, who played nine holes with a score
of 37. This Is the best score ever made on
the rather difficult links of the South
Omaha club. He was obliged to take 7 on
the last hole. Had he been as fortunate
there as on the rest of the round lie would
have made the course In 35. R. M. Laverty
made the nine holes in 46 and Charles Mann
in 4S.

Magic City Goaalp.
All oxfords at cost now. Cressey's.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer cellvered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heffllnger celebrated
their fifteenth wedding anniversary Mon-
day afternoon and evening.

There will be a regular meeting of Phil
Kearney pott and the Women's Relief corps
Saturday evening, August 21.

Miss Opal Fitzgerald of Plattsmouth Is
the guesi of Miss Kern Mciiilde. bhs will
be in the city until Saturday.

Postmaster K. I Howe left Wednesday
evening for Toledo, U., to attend the na-
tional convention of postmasters.

Helen and Mina Harold, who have been
visiting for some time with Miss Fern Mi
Uride, have returned to Lincoln.

Min Eleanor Pruss was married to Her-
bert Wead cf New l'ork City August 9 at
Chicago. Miss Pruss was formerly a resi-
dent of South Omaha.

The infant cnlld of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Flaherty died Thursday. The funeral will
be Friday morning from the residence. The
committment will be at St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

We wish to assure our many friends of
our gratitude for their help and sympathy
In the irreparable loss of our dearly loved
one. Mrs. J. R. Huggtns, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Parish, Mrs. .Nate Deavers, Mrs.
Maude Uemorest.

We have reduced a few more of our $12 50

and $1 .00 suits and put thm In the line
we are closing out at $J 30. Odd and end.--

In men s 00 ct. underwear i educed to 5
cts. Also have some big bargains In chil-
dren's goods. Odds and ends in men's shoes
thai sold fur 12. 00 and $3.0u. sale price $1 94
We have a lot more of good bargains In
summer goods that we are now selling
cheap, as the new fall goods will arrive
in a few days and we need the room.
Nebraska Shoe and Clothing Houss, cor.
36th and N Sis., South Omaha.

Moat Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys

liver and kidney complaints and de- -
ipepsia,Price Wo. bU by Uuivn Diug Co.

U

Personal Gossip
New Fall FootwearHTher the reeple in, Wham

They An Grots g and Win
Tbay Expect to Ketarn Mom:

Miss Alma Buck has gone to Rock
Island and Chicago for a ten days' trip.

Mrs. W. 8. Glbbs and Miss Olbbs have
returned from a visit on the Maine coast.

Mrs. George Keellna, who has been at
Colorado Springs, has gone to Seattle,
Wash.

Miss O'Connor of Chios go la spending a
few weeks the guest of her sister, Mrs.
F. J. McShane.

Miss Marie McPhane has returned from
Sioux City, where she spent a month visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. John L Kennedy and two ehtldren
returned horns Thursday from a month's
stay at Beach Bluff, Mass.

Mrs. Albert Edholra and Uttle daughter
have been called to New Tork by Illness
in Mrs. Edholm's family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ferguson have gone
for a ten-day- s' visit In Elgin, 111., making
the trip In their automobile.

Mrs. J. A. Monroe and Miss Elder, who
have been abroad, returned home last wetk.
Mrs. Monro is visiting in Kansas City.

Mrs. Ella Whit taker of Clinton, Mo., Is
expected In a .few days to visit her broth-
ers, Messrs. Charles and Frank Martin.

Miss Gertrude Clarke has returned from
Fort Riley, Kan., and Is at the Madison
with her grandmother, Mrs. David Touza- -

lin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jarvls and daughter

of Sioux City are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Thompson during the tennis tourna-
ment.

Miss Gwendolyn White returned Wednes
day from Minneapolis, where she was one
of the bridesmaids at the Ranney-Stlckne- y

wedding.
Judge and Mrs. James H. Macomber

went to Creston, la. Saturday, having bern
called there by the death of Mrs. Sarah II.
Toung, sister of Judge Macomber.

Mrs. Myron Learned and Miss Louise
McPherson left the first of the week for
an eastern trip. After spending a few days
In Buffalo, they will go to th MassachU'
setts coast.

Mrs. J. C. Cowin, who Is visiting Captain
ber. Captain Cowin is attending the United
Stales army shoot at Camp Perry, O.

Mr. George Barker has returned from
Canada, where he was called by the Ill-

ness of his son, Mr. Joe Barker, who Is
now convalescing. Mrs. Barker remained
with her son and they will both return to
Omaha In a few weeks.

Wedding Bells
weet Calms s Bxoff for Kappy

Couples Knows la Omaha and
ef Others Are Kada,

Among the pretty summer weddings was
that of Miss Ella Marshell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. fW. Marshell, to Mr.
Thomas Hamer Amrlne of Champaign,
111., which was celebrated Thursday even-
ing at 8:30 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents in Dundee, Rev. D. C.
Johns being the officiating minister. The
Lohengrin wedding march was played by
Miss Swanson on the harp. The first of
the wedding party to enter was the .little
ring bearer, Helen Goodell, who wore a
dainty white lingerie frock with pink rib-

bons and carried the ring In a water lily.
Miss Alice Marshell, sister of the bride,
was the maid of honor and wore a gown
of pink messallne. She carried an
arm bouquet of white daisies. The
bride entered with her father and
waa attractively gowned in white
messallne satin with trimmings of duoliess
lace made draped princess effect. A long
white tulle veil was held In place with a
wreath of swansonla and she carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and ferns.
Mr. H. Cattron of Vermont, 111., served as
best man. The rooms were decorated with
a profusion of pink and white blossoms
and in the library where the marriage lines
were read a color scheme of green and
white was used. Following the ceremony
a reception was held for the wedding
guests, when about seventy-fiv- e were
present. After a wedding trip to the At-

lantic coast Mr. and Mrs. Amrlne will be
at home after October 1, in Champaign,
III.

Pleasures Past
octal brents of Hote at Which

Congenial reopla Meet and En-Ja- y

ThemselTss to the Utmost.

Mrs. George Magney was hostess at a
luncheon party today at the club house
of the Rod and Gun club. The guests
were members of the Mlzpah club and
those present were Mesdames Charles
Boserman, Eldrlge, Bert Whitney, William
Barber, J. Newell, George Elsley, C.
Johnson, A. Russell, C. J. Merrlam, D.
Lathrop, John Fyfe, J. Erwln, M. Engler,
Guy Pearce, C. P. Cobln, John Harris,
Charles Lathrop. William Carney, Samuel
Potter, A. H. Christiansen, George Mag-
ney, Miss Lillian Pomeroy and Miss Grace
Con ant.

Mrs. J. G, Hart entertained at luncheon
Thursday at her home In honor ot Mrs.
S. A. Welmer of Nebraska City, guest of
Mrs. Robert L. Lord. The table had a
trimming of hydrangeas and ferns and
fans served as place cards. In the guess-
ing contest prizes were awarded Mrs.

Welmer and Mrs. Gilchrist. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Welmer, Mrs. Lord, Mrs.
John Gilchrist, Mrs. R. S. Hart, Miss
Merne Gilchrist and Mrs. Hart.

Mrs. Arthur Schwarlck gave a dinner
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Nlcols of
Marshalltown, la., guest of Mrs. George
Coulter. The rooms were decorated In
green and white. A mound of white asters
was used as a centerpiece. Those present
were Mesdames George Coulter, C. Messer-smit- h,

George Allwlno, R. Diets, W.
Schwarlck, Nichols

The largest luncheon party yesterday at
Happy Hollow was given by Miss Bernlce
Edwards. The round table had a pretty
decoration of golden glow and place cards
matched the centerpiece. Covers were
placed for twenty guests.

For the Future
Events of Interest That Are Oa
the Local Social Calendar That
Promise Much of risasurs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hayward will give a
dinner Saturday evening at Happy Hollow,
when covers will be laid for twenty-fou- r

guests. They will be sealed at the round
table.

Happy Hollow The largest dinner party
for Saturday evening at the Happy Hollow
club will be that of C. S. Hayward, and
covers will be laid for twenty-four- , includ-
ing Messrs. and Mesdames S. A. Searle,
8. W. Llndsey, C. C. Belden, A. B. Somerd,
G. H. Payne, W. 8. Wright, T. J. Nolan.
C. S. Haywood. L. O. Perley, A. H. Plumb
of Emporia, Kan., and Miss Hkell.

Other rsttvaUua Lavs bsu made foi

FOR
We're with

splendid showing of tt
new Fall Styles and
ghapp" in Men's Shops.

tispc-tall- y worthy ot
your attention Is our cele-
brated $3.00 shoe. In all
the new styles and shapes
that will be worn this
fall by the bost dressed
men In Omaha.

The fine material and
excellent workmanship
found In this shoe Is
never equalled below
$3.50 at ordinary shoo
stores; In fact, you'll of-

ten be asked $4.00 for no
better shoe.

We show them In all
the new styles imd shapes

and all leathers and
sires; you'll find they

wear longer and fit better
than any shoe you're ever
bought, for .

3--rt

8s

$3.00
"TIIE HOUSE OF HIGH MERIT."
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You Have Never
BeentoNewYork!

Then right now i the time to go. Up to
this year the fares to New York have been
jealously guarded and the tourist turned
elsewhere unless he paid regular fare.
This year the

New York Central Lines m
have opened New York, the greatest sum-
mer as well as winter resort in America,
to the opportunity of all travelers by es-

tablishing the extraordinarily low fares of

$.3.20 ?rr trt

Any rout to Chicago
ana than via

'J trlp

Any route to Chi-
cago and than via

II

OMAHA M
Lake Shore 1

m OMAHA
Michigan Central if

TickmU ar good going ivry day until Sep-femb- cr

30th, incltuiw; good, rmtarning,
within thirty dayi.

Routes via shores of Great Lakes, Niagara
Falls, Mohawk and Hudson rivers (water
level you can sleep) a train anytime
you can possibly want to go arriving
Grand Central Station, the only railway
terminal in New York stop-ove- rs Niagara
Falls and elsewhere without extra charge

tickets optional on boats on Great Lakes
or Hudson River, in eitherdirection, with-
out extra charge correspondingly low
fares to all other points. w

For folders, literature and Information address

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Chicago. 111.

HEW TRAIN SERVICE

via UlllOn PACIFIC

"THE SAFE ROAD TO TRAVEL"

Effective Sunday, August 22, 1909.

"The Oregon-Washingt- on. Limited"
"Will leave Omaha daily at 1:00 a. m., arriving

at Portland at 8:30 a. m. on the third day.

Effoctivo Samo Day
New Local Train

Between
Omaha and Grand Island

Carrying day ooachea only, will leave Omaha daily
5:30 p. m.; arriving Grand Island 10:40 p. m.

For information relative to Rates, Routes, etc.,
call on or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

'Phones: Dongla and Independent,

C. 8. Rtebblns, tven; Robert S. Arthur,
four; tr. A. E. Mark, tour; C. O. Tal-mad-

sU; E. G. Hervry, six; F. M. Cox,
four; C. E. Black, five; W. II. Ucrbardt,

Ire Watrr Hrlp.
During; ths heat of the present summer

one housekeeper dlhroTored that Ice wa'er
kept twice ss long- when In the pitcher on
the sideboard If It was covered with a stiff
paper haf.

The heavy bags used by the grocer were
chosen and bought a dusen at a time to
have one hIws freili when needed. The
bag should be io'fe tn ugh to slip or, and
off easily.

These bags are ux:(il lu winter,

Mill

Is
a i

when the family intrts up-- tho l.-- wsttr
being always In readings In a hot dining
room.

Pleaeaat V)s tor liaar flays.
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley, doubM tra k

route, Chicago to New York, via Niagara
Falls; Grand Trunk-Centra- l Vermunt-Itos-to- n

& Maine route from Chicago to Hus-
ton, and the Grand Trunk Railway System
to Montreal, Quebec and t'ortlnnd. trouble
track from Chicago to Montiel

For particulars of special l..w round til.i
Pumir.fr fares, In.-r.- u. c, eic..
apply to yV. S. A ii. I'. A., UJ
Adaua lUctl, Ciuvia.u, . . .


